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"Burlesque is still the strong

hold of flesh on the Amer

ican stage."-Herbert Minsky 

in Washington. 
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"And so, Gentlemen of the 

Congress, if any stripping is to 

be done, we Minsky Ameri

cans should do it."-Minskys· 
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CohenFavors F.D.R.Plan Mayper SpeakslExpect Fourteen Colleges Here 
To Reform Supreme Court B~fore Group of For Student Government Parley 

I
~~_ ............. ---- FIfty Parents 

political Opinions Affect Valiant tunc/lers Kill 
Courts Decisions, Law Cafeteria Clln Blaze Warns of Political Rule 

Dean Gottschall 
Talks Ott House 

:Forum On Constitutional Revision To Be Preceded 
By Reception And Luncheon In Webb Room; 

Society is ToM And Points Out Need 
The second conflagration in three For Unification To Conduct Separate Panels 

weeks ravaged a cafeteria ashcan at 
12:25 p.m. Wednesday. In th~ at
tempt to put out the fire. five cups 
of coffee. one cherry milk. and sev
eral rounds of saliva were used, 
resulting only in the raising of 
clouds of smoke. A fire-extinquish
er was brought into position, an:! 
after five minutes of anxious in
action, a small stream of liquid 
leaked out, mostly from the top. 

"The }-lol1s(" Plan is nwre than a rotll-

The first college parent's association furtahlc plan'. It is a ("ol\strurtivt.' foret.' 

in the history uf the United States. ac

cording to Alexander r.1ayper, former 

head of the United Parents Associati,,~, 
was formed last Tuesday night when a 
unanimous vote officially established the 
Parents Association of tHe City Coileges 
of the City oi New York. 

in your t::1\1(atiollal ran,'rr gi\'il1g it a 

unity that it \\'(mld utherwise lark." 1)\.'<\11 

;"lortol1 Gottschall told thl' (n'shmt'l1 at 
chapel last Tuesday. 

"Some of t.he six thousand students O\,t-

tendin~ classes in a College huilt to ac
rommodatl' haH that numher arc hound 
to feel lost beLause of lark of <'<JIlt act 
hetween student and traCht'f. and hl'l\\'l'Cll 

GOTTSCHALL, TURNER, BABOR TO ATTEND 
ON EQUAL FOOTING WITH STUDENT BODY 

:-;('\'ellly-fl\'e represt'lltati\'es of fourteen colleges in New York City 
will attelld 1 he :-;tudent Council COli f erl'lI(:c on Student Cnvernmen 
to\t1orrow, mceting in the Vveub ]{OOIll at 11 :30 a.llI, 

The cOllfcrenc(' called in accordalKc with the council's plans to re 
organize its constitUlion, is schedulc(1 after the ,,ycub Room reception and 
luncheon in the Faculty Lunchroom. It will consist of two panels in the 
__ . __ ~ ____ . __ . _____ ._.---_·-----+Facll1ty [<oom one on the aims, purposes, 

The Supreme Court "derides thiugs 
according to .:~s political opinions," Pro
essor l\lorris Raphael Cohl'1l tkclan·d .... t·~
tertlay in an address befon' till.' La\\' ~o
ciety on "The Court and the COllstitu
tion." Dr. Cohen cxprl"~scd hill1~t'lf III 

favor of Presideut Roose\'elt's plall tll 
reform the court, n:·;i1imiling till' impor
tance of arguments which hold that a 
conservative president in the futUfl' might 
pack it with conscrvativl' nll·mi}t.'rs. He 
declared that "the conrt r,,'\'tr hulds con
servativc laws unconstitutional." and sta
ted that by the Pn'sident's method, the 
court wilJ be morc respollsivc to the pco
ple\ views as expressed at ekdiull time. 

Herndon Speaks 
Before Seminar 

A representative gathering of about 
lifty parents whose children attend the 
Colle~e, Hunter, and Brooklyn College, 
mel at the HOllse Plan Center, Tuesday, 
at the initial meeting of the organization, 

Mr. M ayper, in a speech I'J the group, 
urged that thr association be completely 
impartial and cooperate with the authori
ties. "You nlUSL be a representative or
ganizatiun not composed of onc clique, 
with one idea, and one purpose. You 
must include all faiths, all creeds, all 

the students thclllsein·s ... · the c.it-an (OT1-

tirlt1l'tl. ThL Ilouse Plan provides "3 
green spot," "a social Cl'nlt'r not institu
tionalized" in an informal and friendly 

atmosphere. 
Dean Paul Klappl'r 'OC) was gllt'~t of 

honor at a lea sponson'd hy Bowk('r I-louse 
at tlU' llousl' Plan Ccnh'r yc!"tl'nlay. Thl' 

M Sh h
and work of student government, at ax ac trn,a,n which lkon Cottschall will participate" 
while the other, with Dean Turner and 

Der'! .Jes ~Trials' Profrssor Babor present, will deal with 
U..t the prohlelll of student government or-

Join lIofls,' I'/t/ll gallizat ion. 
--------_.-------_.-

Dr. Cohen stated that the "worst form 
of government is that which has a di· 
'i5iol1 betwp~n responsibility and power. 
Bad as this is. it is worse because the 
ultimatt.~ power has no way of getting 
acts." Professor Cohrn wellt on to say 

that "the age of learning stops some
where before the age of seventy'" III the 
matter of age, the speaker quoted his 
ate friend of M r. Justice 11 oInkS as saying 
'Old mcn hate new ideas." Dr. Cohen 
aid that new ideas arc irritating to c\'cry

Lady. but the irritation progn'sscs in 
atio to increased age. 

Calls Trial 'Burlesque~ ; 
Hopeful for Higher 

Court Retrial culors," he dodared, 
Mr. Mayper warned the parents a

gaintit Jlolitical control, and went on to 
point out the practical uses of the group. 
He showed how a C .. llege parent group 
<'ould have acted in 1934, wheu twenty
one students were expelled from the Col-

tea was given to acquaint rcpre~ ... entati\'es 
of the classes of 1900 to 11)10 with the 
purpos(', tradition. and building proper 
of the 11 (lUSl' Plan. Among the guests 
were Dean ~lorton Cotlschall '13, 1'1'0-
fessors William L. Pralo:er '00, Alfred 
G. Paneroni '02, Maximc L. ilergeron '03, 
Artlt,'r Dickson 'I)') and Messers. Mesmin 
Arenwald '05 all,1 Iloward 1.. King '08 
~Iiss Laura Cleverclon and Mrs. James 

Trotskyist Editor Attacks 
Moscow 'Confel!sions' 

As 'Rehearsed' 

All of the council's fourteen member" 
will activeiy participate in these panrl. 
searching for ideas for future constitu
tiorial changes. Neither they nor tho 
three faculty memhers repres~nting the 
College will "in any way supervise or 
lead the discussions," according to Vic
lor :\xelroad '37, presidcnt of the coun
cil. 

'" sec nothing'wrong in the pceple flf 
I,e United States depriving the rourt of 
)<)wcr by picking-hut it is an unsafe Il1C-

1l(Kl because you nevcr can tell what a 
udge appointed as a liheral will ,10." 

)Iaintaining that the viulatlons of con

stitutional rights as demonstrated in his 
case and that uf 1he Scottsboro hoys were 
caused by economic conditiuns. Angelo 
IlerndulI trared the history of his fight 
for life at a meeting of the Social l{e· 
search Seminar yesterday. lie asserted 
that the (a~~ indiddllally was not as 
significant as th" "social, political, and 
t.:conomic effects." 

lege, At that time the UPA was large-

(Continued on Page 4, Column 1) P('ace were hostc~ses for the afternoon. 

Officers·Club Favors AYA Passage;" 
Sussman Denies Distortion of News 

Attad.;:ing thl' t'<.lI1fcssions of seventeen 
convicted Trotskyists at the recent ~Ios
cow trial as "dictah'd and rc1u'anit'<i ill 
advance by the GPU, prompl<'d like a 
school teacher, and ohtained under ,Iur
C5S," :viax Srh:lchtman '20, Aml'rkan 
editor of Ll'OIl Trotsky's works, tussled 
verhally with ~lorris ll. Schappes '28, 
Ellglish tutor, ill all address h,:fore .~()O 
memhers and Kllests "f the Politics C1uh 

Ten of the delegates arc faculty ad
visers or deans who accepted D~an Tur
ner's invitation, tendered jointly with 
that of the council. Only Mount 51. 
Vincent, Barnard, and Manhattan Col
lege refused to attend. The colleges 
represl'nted are Fordham University, 
Columhia University, New York Uni
versity (Heights and Washington Sq.), 
L'Jng Island University, St. Johns, Hun
ter. St. Francis, Wagner, Adelphi, Sa
rah L1.wrence, Brdoklyn College, and 

The young leader IIi nnemployed work-
ers, whose jail scn1l'nct.' of twcnty years 

ill [}!Ir,'nnlS l-Iall yesterday, 
Speaking twice for a total of onl' hour 

and tWl'nly minutes, '\1r. ~chachtmall as
st'rted that "there is not onc single picre 
of cvidence tu cOllvict these men," He 
declared, "Trotskyism is a synonym for 
revoll1tio11tlry :\'larxism," dl'scrihing Trot
skyists as "opposed to class rollahoration 
and the peuples' f ron1.'· 

15 nnw hein~ appcaled hefon' the Sll- •. . I 

pn'111c Court. wat' "~t1rc'· that the "uine integrity and honesty of thiS newspaper s 
old fellows, will fill" it difficult to The Officer', CIHh of the HOTC went editorial and news policy," 
hand down all adn'rs{' decision," if th(, OIl rl'l'ord ~Jr~t("rday as 1avoring the pas- Sussman declared that Tile Campus 
merits of the C;l!"{' arv ronsi(lerl,d. sage of the A111f'rican Youth Act hy 3n had at times. made inadvertent errors, 

Descrihing hi5 Erst trial as a "legal o\'t.:rwht'lming vote. but, he continued "Tlat! Campus is open 

Join 1I01ls( I'hlll 

the Commerce Center. The Student 
Council of the Evening Session will also 
send delegates, although through a cler
ical er. "lr, it was ovc.·rlookeu when the 
original invitations were mailed. 

At the beginning of his talk, Professor 
Cohen declared that he was "impressed 
\vil~l the terrific amount oi nonsense spn
kt,-'Il on both sides," He mentioneci ~or
man Thomas' recent letter to 'nrc N rw 
Hcpllblic in which he stated that while 
\vt: Heed a change in the constitution. he 
was hesitant about curbing- the court he
cause it has protected the people" s civil 
rights, "If you examine the facts, Pro
fessor Cohen said, "this is not true at 

all." -------,---------
J oill J-IOIIS( [,lall 

Dr, Cohen went on to discuss the ques
tion of whether the court has usurped 
the power of judicial rC\·iew. "I sec no 
reason to Iwiicvc," hl' stated. "that the 
prople knew that till' court would have 
re"iew power." He furthrr said that the 
oath the executive and Congress take to 
support the Constitution means "the Con
~tjtution as the executive or Congress 

burlesque." llt'rneto" rharKed that the \ Befort the resolution was passed, AI- to criticism. We welcome letters critic
jucig-c \\'as "hostile al111 prcjt1din'd against hert Sussman '37, editor of !.he C~I1IJPUS, izing our editorial and news policy," 
me." The prosl'cutor. "a ham actor and refuted the charges that lite Campus Following the address, members of the 
a 1110ron ... got do\vn 011 his k11l'C~ with had deliherately distorted al1~ misrep- Officer's Ouh questioned Sussman on his 
tears strcCllllillg from his (.yt'<' and askl'd resented the news.'The address followl.:d an stand with reference to the ROTC, lIe l\1r. Schappcs, in answering his own 
for Herndon's death so tllat "the ,laugh· editorial in the Fehruary 24 issue of Tire said that he opposed the ROTC because question "Why do they confess '" pointed 
\crs of all state nfTicials can walk the Call1l)us, in which Sussman announced "it breeds war on the campus, forms a (Jut that the Unit~d States Constitution 
streets in safety." He was convicled hy that, at his request, he would appear Fascist vanguaro, and instils a hau:

ed 
I requires only the testim""y of two wit

an insurrectionist 1«'\\' which was pas"ied he fore a meeting of the OfTicer's Club towards lahor and other progressive \11('SSl'S or a confession in open court for 
in I fl04 and used only once before, "to answer all questions relating to the groups," conviction of treason, He explained the 

_______________ contine:>t,1 system of prelimi.)ary invest-
igation hefore trial, in force in l~rancC', 

With the exception of the College 
Council, the Commerce Center will have 
the greatest representation with ten ten
tative delegates p,aving signified their 
intention to he present. ,. 

• 
Faculty Status 

Favored by TV 

understands it, not as the Supreme Court 

lntcrprdS it." 

• 
NEW SPAIN BOOTH 

A hooth to collect fumb in a new drive 
for Loyali,t Spain will be sct up in the 
alcove, toclay, according to the Student 
Counci'! Aiel Spain Committee. The, 
quota has h"l'1\ set at $300, and a special 
pica is being made for clothes. 

Pro 
. .f.essor Guthrie Op,noses New Court Plan,- the SO"iet Union and other countries, as '.J ~ r . opposed to the Anglo-Saxon juridicial Without a single dissenting vote, the 

M
- - - I tifF- V D _. method, Mr. Schappes declarecl that the "n"m"zes mnor ance 0 lVe ~' our eClSlOnS College hranch of the Teachers Union " "ill T - defendants were unwilling to confess 'ex- yesterday approved a report which urged 

I cept when forced to by the facts." He the granting of faculty status to perr-
cited "impartial witnesses present at the manent members of the College teaching 
trial" who vouche~ for its genuil1~ness, staff. The report was dehvered by the 
, M r, . Schappes porn ted out that IllS par-I Union's Committee on Faculty Rep
hClpatl~n was not to be con~trul"d as a de- resentation, and was based on findings 
bate, srnce ~e wao permItted to speak by a Brooklyn College Committee . 

By William B. Guthrie 
+ aJ{ainst dangerol1;-;cti~-aSS\1redJl-;~~;; of thes;-;etens~~-.---

Constitution else it would he a rope of Again it mav he noted that the idea of 
Professor of G01!CYlUlIcnl 

. l' . thest' sand. 
One very encouragmg t ling III As to SUl,reme Court judges, neither 

rather perilous days, when our system of 
constitutional government is heing at- President nor Congress nor hoth can dis
tacked both at home and abroad. arc turb either their ten lire or their pay; 
statements to the effect that America is hence they may not be crowded out by 
profoundly stirred by the attacks on the pretense or subterfuge nor by denying 
Supreme Court, So long as our people them their pay. (See Evans v. Gore and 
arc informed and vigilant. our libertics Miles v. Graham). These statements ap
will not be filched from us under one pre· ply to all judges named under Srrtion 
text or another, We may trade off our 2 of Article III of the Constitution. An
hirthright for a mess of pottage, but if other thing that might be said, while 
we do this, we, as a people, will have more debatable, is that what is good in 
both the pain and blame and we may the proposed scheme is not new, what is 

some day awa~e a wiser if a sadder peo- new is not good. 
pIc, and repent at leisure what we did Time was when inferior courts were 

only, thirty mllllltes between Mr. Schacht- Although a questionnaire sent to ltO 
man s address. universities and colleges by the Brook-

• Iyn College committee revealed that an 
COMMITTEE TO SEND overwhelming majority grant complete 

DONATIONS TO SPAIN or partial faculty privileges to teachers 
of sub-professorial rank, the report de-
clared, "820/0 of the teachers at the city 
colleges remain disfranchised." 

• 
Short Story Conte!lt 

in haste. not inclined to pass on constitutionality 
Another thing that is com forting to any but leave this to the litigants to prose

who may feel the ground slipping, is cute their rights on appeal. This tendency 
that what is proposed is statutory and will no doubt reappear when and if con

All students who wish to take Educa- not by :!ln~nr1m.nt, hence a future logis- ditions change, so that inferior judges 

I h b I f e ma L_ will not be so enmeshed in tangles of il-
tion 62 during the fall term should make ature, w en a a ance 0 pow r y "" 

Last semester, $250 was collecteo at 
the College, in addition to material sup
plies totalling fifty dollars. The new 
booth will be open every day in the 
student concourse from 12 noon to 2 p.m, 

• 
Education Exam 

commissioners or lay assessors is not new, 
but prevails her~ and in all advanced legal 
communities. "Each district (there are 
84 of these) also has a federal commis· 
sioner who conducts the preliminary hear· 
ing in criminal cases and decides whether 
an accused shall he held for a grand 
jury," (Munro), That this method could 
be exle"ded to advantage seems simple, 
See the "associates" along with consular 
administration and the usc of merchant 
appraisers. There seems to be nothing new 
nor obj ectionable in such changes. It is 
again to be said that only confirmed ama· 
teurs are unaware that "time is the es· 
sence of the contract." Certainly, the 
courts have held that the delay as to 
rights may be a denial of them. (Sec 
Smith v. Illinois Bell Teleplro"t! Co., 270 
U. S. 587), 

As to the delay in cases and slow jus
tice, the plan of the late Mr. Root that 
appeals be more largely done by certior· 
ari, enabling courts to dismiss cases by 

The Faculty Committee for Aid to 
Spain has collected approximately $155 
to date, Mr. Clifford McAvoy, secre
tary, reported Wednesday evening. A 
nieeting of the committee will be held 
on Sunday to decide the procedure for 
the sending of food, clothing and medi
cal supplies to the Loyalists irl Spain. 

The committee appealed for funds two 
weeks ago in a letter to each member of 
the staff. The re~ponse in the first week 
of collection totalled $IZ5. During the 
past week, however, money has been 
coming in more slowly, Mr. McAvoy said. 
Only a" additional $30 had been col
lected up to Wednesday of this week, 

Students interested in the intercollegi
ate short ~oryci>ntest ..,nducted by StorY 
M ag6J1ine must submit their manuscripts 
before March 19, according to Professor 
Theodore Goodman, chairman of the com
mittee of judges at the Colleg/!. Manu
scripts may be submitted to either Pro
fessot Gopdman, or Messers. Johnson 
and Burt of the English Department. application immediately, according to an restored, ~he things done in t~esc panicky legality that we can hardly expect them 

announcement made by the School of times may be the more 'readIly corrected to deny rights to the oppressed citizen in 
Education. Applications may be obtained when calm judgment is agai~ enthro~ed. the first instance. Time should be given 
in room 412 and should be filed in person. \ Of course, there are certam restramts to study and establish the truth of fallacy 

(Con/inNed on Page 4, Col,,_ 1) 
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MANAGING BOARD 

Albert Sussman '37 .............. ~ditori!tn-Chlef 
Beni"",in Feld '37 ............ Busmes~ ;~.ger 
Bernard S. Rothenberg '38 ..... Managmg '" !tor 
Mortimer W. Cohen '38 ............ News Ed!tor 
Morton P. Clurman '38' ........... Sports ~!tor 
David Kusheloff '38 ................ Copy Itor 
Herbert Rubin '38 ... Assistant Business Manager 
FEATURES BOARD-Arnold Lerner '37, Hobart 

Rosenberg '38. 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Edward Goldberger 

'37, Ezra Goodman '37, Gilbert R. K,ahn '37, 
Gilbert T. Rothblatt '37, Henry Maas 38. 

ASSOCIATE BOARD: Gold '37, Kunis '38, Lipp
man '39. 

Issue Editors: Kunis '38, Lasky '39 
Issue Staff: Edelstein '39, Levy '30, Lucas '39, 

Shair '40 

~7"======= 

ROUND TABLE 
Out of tomorrow's historical Metropolitan 

Conference on Student Government which the 

College Studcnt Council has initiated. may 
"merge a permanent organization producllve of 

great work. 
A not too ambitious or pretentious project 

in scope, tlte conference has had imml!diate and 

spontllnoous response from Adelphi, nrookly~, 
Columbia, Fordham, Hunter, Long Island Um

vl'rsity, New York University, Sarllh Lawrence, 

51. John's, and the Evening Session lind Com

merce Center of the College. Indicative of the 

eagerness with which such a scheme has been 

<Treete<I, the interest in the manifold problems 

~f student government should give une to the 
eHtahlishmcnt of a permanent hody, coordinating 

and coopcrnting in the working out of these 

problems. 
Situations hllve arisen and will arise which 

c1l'mand the immediate concern and action of 

~tudent governing hodies throughout the city. 

The conference will provide a splendid op

portunity for the mutual interchange of idea 

and expel ; .. nce and consequently the mutual 

!'endit of mctmpolitan colleges. 

The Camp'ts extends its most hearty welcome 
to tomorrew's visitors in the hopc that their 

round-table conference will prove fruitful for 

higher education ami progress. 

NOW YOU'RE TALKING! 
Editorial handsprings are the order today. 

The Officers Club yesterday voted to endorse the 

American Y outil A('t by an overwhelming vote. 

Great stuff, boys, says The Campus. We knew 
you'd do it. 

- Last week, in an editorial the officers' group 

was urged to tllke over its club and run it dem

ocratically and efficiently. The situation where 

the chairman is incapable (If maintaining or

der, where democratic parlillmentury procedure 

is thrown to the winds, and where disorder and 

confusion reign, has been of late, markedly 

prevalent. Cave of the wind orgies, more like 

an anarchistic dream-session than a business

like confab, with preci~ion and dispatch ought 
certainly not to be tolerated. 

It was an almost miraculous turn of events 

that prompted a vote on the A Y A yesterday, 

mid all the confusion and tunnoi!. How the 

question ever came to a vote still remains a 

mystery under the circumstances. 

A house-cleaning is certainly in order. Cush
ing's manual is required reading for the ad
vanced course. 

TEA FOR 292 
Last week an important event occurred at the 

House Plan. Unheralded arid unsung, the last 

cup of the one hundred thousandth gallon of 

tea consumed at 292, trickled down the throat 
of '8 member. 

Ff)r over two years the House Plan's tea 

volume index has grown, in company with the 

increasing memher'.'hip and adtivities of the 
organization. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1937 

Today the House Plan represents the most 

significant single advance in extra-curricular ac
tivities at the College in years. The House 

Plan has a place fol"' every student interested in 

meeting his fellows in an atmosphere less hec-

tic than that obtaining at 138th Street. , 

Students are now going around the halls, 

wearing liltle cards saying "JOIN HOUSE 

PLAN." 

Why not? 

NOT IN THE SCRIPT 
BERLIN, March 3.-Certain sections of the 

Berlin illtelLigentsia are flockillg to the Deutsches 
Theatre to see a lIew production of Schiller's 
"Don Carlos" and to give expression ill a way 
which tlte text of the drama makes possible to 
their "political emotiolls." 

Schiller's play is law in the sixteenth-century 
Sp(/ill of Philip II. In the secorul oct the Mar
quis Posa Xomma, a young fricrul of the 111-
fante, makes a fervent appeal to the Spanish 
mOfULrch to abolish the /tuluisilioll. The words 
which Ewald Balser, Berlin aclor, repeals ill his 
role as the marquis. may he trallslated as fol
lows: 

"Poinl the way /0 Ihe European kings! A 
stroke of your pen alld tlte edrth is newly cre
ated. Grallt, I beg of you, freedom of thought!" 

A t the premiere last Saturday, and again last 
/light, the aluliellce at the Deutsches Theatre 
broke into a storm of applause when Herr Balser 
finished this passage. The applause lasted sev
eral minutes and was more vigorou:; than was 
warrallted either by the lines or by the perfor
mance of the actor. 

·-News dispatch in the 

New York Herald Tribune, March 4, 1937. 

THE REEL McCOY 
HE: You lie, 
SIIE: Oh, my God!!! 
HE: All/I yet-
II' MR. JONES IS IN TilE AUJ)JENCE, 

WILL liE PLEASE GU HOME IMMEDIATE
I.Y. MRS. JONES IS HAVING A BABY. 

SHE: Dc'n't you believe me? 
(Elld of reel 3). 
The above is a graphic version of a common 

conception as to the nature of the films shown 

in the rattle and diaper day of the cinema. Many 

moviegoers, basing their opinions on the Screen 
Souvenir shorts which portray early films as 

being similar to SI. Vitus dances, consider the 

first days of the movies as slightly odd and 
entirely ridiculous. 

The Film and Sprockets Society has set for 

itself the task of changing that conception by re

vealing the cultural growth and historic devel

opment of thc motion picture from the first 

juml.y two-reelers to the Mr. Deeds Goes to 
Tawn and The Good Rarth of today. The ar

tistic nature of the cinema of the past will be 

revealed in a series of films that will include 

such works as Intolerance and The Covered 
Wagon. 

The project will get under way MaTch 19, and 
the projectors will click intermittently up to 

May 14. An artistic and cultural venture, the 

program planned by the Film and Sprockets 

Society merits all the enthusiasm and support 
which present indications fortunately show it 
will rt"ceive. 

RECOMMENDED 
Resurrection-Orson Welles and the Federal 

Theatre have revived Chris Marlowe's Dr. Faus
tIts in one swell, striking, and melodramatic 
productiou. Admission starts at twenty-five 

cents and the Maxine Elliot is on 39th Street_ 

Symphonfree-David Mannes is resuming his 

free concerts at the Metropolitan Museum of 

Art tomorrow night. Included on the program 

are several mythological compositions and Schu
man's Rhennish Symphony. 

LIl! us. CCNY-The Beaver quintet faces 
Brooklyn College in the AAU semi-finals at the 

Hippodrome Sunday afternoon; and, if its early 

season rout is repeated, will face the vaunted 

Blackbirds in Hol-men's very last chance to 
regain some prestige. 

Pennies for Spain-Last year's $250 contri

buted by the College helped the Loyalists turn 

the tide of battle. Now, a new and vigorous 

campaign for an additional $300 has been star

ted by the S.C. Aid-Spain Committee. The 

Looth is in the alcove from twelve to two every 
day. 

'38 Class 

Council Plans Seder 
And Newspaper· 

The Class of '38. looking forward to 
graduation, is about to sdect the Senior 
committee cha -ged with providing a 
smooth exit for the class and also the 
editor al)d business manager Df Micro
cosm. 

Applications for these posts are now 
in order. All '38 men are eligible. Get 
in touch with the Class Council which 
meets Thursday, at noon, in room 2. 

At one of the last meetings the class 
solons took the following action. They 
endorsed the American Youth Act and 
voted to send President Rothenberg to 
Washington (at his own expcllse). They 
favored a dance in the Gym and a boat
ride up the Hudson. They approved of 
a plan for a spring hike, and they voted 
into existence a '38 newspaper with an 
editor-in-chief and two l'xccutivc din'c
tors. 

March 27 is the date the boys managed 
to wrangle out of the Student Council 
for the '38 dance. March 27 is a Sat
urday night but it is also the second 
night of Pesach. The class brain trust 
was in a quandry until Messers. Rothen
berg and Rosenberg suggested a com
munity Sedor in the Great Hall. The 
hitch came in when nobody was of age 
to ask the four kashes. 

Look! A Newspaper! 
Two things are needed to put out a 

newspaper. Besides courage, one needs 
cash and contributions. The editor of the 
'38's yet un-named paper has only cour
age. He has managed to swipe a few sten
cils and now has his eye [,eeled for reams 
of paper which might go astray. But be
cause the editor can't write, he needs 
someone who can. And so, contributions 
(literary or pecuniary) and applicants 
for the staff should be brought or dragged 
to the editor who will be found playing 
Guggenheim in the CamJnls office any 
afternoon. Ask for Kunis, and don't ac
cept a substitute. 

Los Sinuk 

TO THE EDITOR 

Editor of the 'Mercury' 
Attacks 'Campus' 

To Ihe Edilor of The ('amplls: 
In the last issue of your bi-weekly 

sheet, laughingly referred to as the un
dergraduate newspaper, tilt: C olh'giauG 
column editor had something offensive 
to say about t',e character of the M er
ct/ry staff-something about their having 
plenty "of sex repressions to get rid of." 
Generally, whenever a low slur is made 
about the boys on the magazine, my coun
sel to the young hot heads on the sta ff 
is to consider the source from which the 
insult emanates. This naturally would he 
especially effecti"e m the case of Tire 
Campus. 

However considering that a number of 
freshmen still read this periodical, first 
term freshmen, I meau, somt" sort of 
rebuttal is in order. 

May we remind the Collegifma editor 
and the worthy editor-in-chief of the 
monotonous r"epetition of reviews of the 
.11 ercllry in Tire C a1l1Jnls pleading for a 
return to sc:<-as the reviewer so deli
cately phrased it-"with plenty of ump
ah," may we remind the editors of TIu! 
Call1JnIS, that it was 1101 three members 
ul the M erellry staff and the;'r sex repres
sions who were recently thrown out of a 
well-known mid-town burlesque for ob
streperous and lewd remarks to the fe
male performers, but three gentlemen 
from Tire, Call1p,IS, all of the possessors 
of mode! libidos. May I also point out 
that the most consistently obscene and 
salacious contributions oozing into our 
office every week are signed by names 
which curiou.iy enough, are to be found 
also on the masthead of The Camplls. 

If I have offended any delicate CamJnls 
sensibilities by these gentle reminiscences, 
T beg ti.e offended staffmen to remember 
that when the pots call the kettle black, 
they must remember their own status 
hasn't changed-they themselves are still 
pots. 

Sincerely, 
Sam Locke '37, 

Editor, M erellry 

-
COLLEGIAN A 

Recent Faiiures of New York Giants Explained; 
Also, If You Want a Gal, Advertise 

The Baseball Season Begins 
From Daniel ;\1. Daniel's column in 

the World-Telegram of March 1: "ST. 
PETERSBURG, Fla., ~Iarch l.-With 
a very deft dodging of the issue, Bill 
Terry announces the Giants of 1937 will 
not have a captain ... The three cand
idates were ~Iel Ott, Dick Bartell and 
Gus Mancuso. On the basis of seniority 
Ott was without a real rival for the 
captaincy. But the (;iants have not had 
an outfield since Turkey :-like Donlin."
So that's what has been wrong with the 
Giants all these years! 

* * * 
That Rag 

We knew all along that H. H. 
Rosenberg, managing editor of The 
Mercury, was a souse of the worst 
sort, but we were shocked to hear 
that last New Year's Eve, as H. H. 
rolled into his home pretty well 
filled, his sister shouted at him, 
"SWINE I" H. H. grinned his silly 
grin and said, "Nope, swhiskey!" 

* * * 
Advertisement 

Someone ins~rted the following ad in 
the J/illlJesota Dai/.\': "WANTED-Girl 

GARGOYLES 

Guggenheim Scourge 
Of 'Campus' Staff 

A slimy, insidious menafC to demo
ocracy has coiled itself around the vis
cera of The Campus. It is the Jekyll of 
journalism, the saboteur of civilization, 
the corrupter of cosmos-Guggenheiln! 

Guggenheim, for the benefit of those 
fortUi:ate mortals who have thus far eva
ded its gruesome grip, is a game. This 
notorious pastime of the forces of inter
national fascism is played in the follow
ing way: the participants choose five clas
sifications and a five .. lettered word. They 
construct a square, divided into twenty
five smaller squares. and place the classi
hcations across the top, and the letters 
of the word vertically at the left. 

At the Signal 
;\t the signal ., Abasso Stalin," each 

attempts to fill in as many of the squares 
as he can with members of each classi
fication, beginning with each letter of 
the five-lettered word. Thus if the word 
were BLACK, and the classification "Six
Lette!' Adjectives," a participant might 
have Bovine, Labile, Afraid, Cravcn, and 
-a blank. Then again, if another classi
fication were "Class A Cruisers of thc 
Japanese Navy which Took Part in th~ 
Battle of Tsuruhashi." he might have 
five blanks. But not if he were a Campus 
man. 

For the intellectual integrity of the 
Campus staff has been sorely shaken by 
this insidious pastime. ~Iore than likely, 
answers like "Admiral Korinakj," uLam_ 
ishura II," and "Kakanotoshi" would be 
soberly submitted by the boys. Alas, in 
this game anything goes if you can say 
it with a straight face. 

Work Suspnded 

Work has been practically suspended 
in Th,. Campus offices. Three quarters of 
the staff are playing the game contin
uously from nine to six. And the in
teresting facts which out ... ! It would 
astound an ignorant world to learn that 
Brown was a "Dutch Painter," an "Eigh
teenth Century Mathematician," a "Fa
mous Communist," a "Cocktail," a "Plum_ 
bing Concern," a "Battleship" (the "U. 
S. S. Herbert Brown"), and a "Shoe 
Poli.h." Brown has likewise been pre
sented as a "Colloid Chemist," a "Logical 
Positivist," and a "Famous Artisan of 
the Yung-Choo Dynasty." ,llirabi/e diehl, 
("Mimi") Brown is also a "Strip-Tease 
Artist." 

A fter the referee has called time (ten 
minutes is the usual), the shouting be
gins. "I never heard of any Dalyrymple 
as a 'Syndicated Movie Columist'," says 
somebody, bellicosely. "What? Do you 
mean you lIever heard of 'Pudgie' Daly
rymple of the Oregon Clarion-Dispatchr" 
responds the outraged partisan, bitterly. 
And the war is on. Sometimes it gets so 
loud, YOtt can't hear yourself scream. 

Arnold 

for fraternity party Saturday. Blonde,S 
feet 5 inches, good-looking, good dancer. 
Gl. 2133, 'Z'." Reporters phoned "Z," but 
found his line continually busy; when 
'h.:y finally coilared him,' he informed 
that he got his gal, and that he expected 
to have a good time-"shc's gut a car." 

* * * 
Headline 

From our old pal, the Columb! ... Spec: 
C ameli Callie 

Is Callcelled; 
Ice Not Read)' 

-Damned unsportsmanlike, we'd say. 

* * * 
Wheeeeeeeee ! 

After considerable agitation, a course 
on Sex and Marriage was instituted at 
Vassar. Topics covered include "Court
ing and Choosing a Husband."-Those 
Vassar girls are just too goddam self
confident. 

* * * 
Headline 

We hope that nobody will think that 
the Columbia "Spectator" is a special 
hate of ours, but· they certainly do run 
some classic headlines: 

Vall Gogh Called, 
'Gmilis' by Artist 

-That's what we call real anti-climax. 

* * * 
Moot Point 

She: "Do you know what good clean 
fun is?" 

He: ''I'll bite. What good is it?" 
Alabamian 

* * 
Poem 

A young man at a collge named Breeze 
• Weighted down with B.A:s and Lit. 

D!s, 
Collapsed from the strain; 
Said his doctor "It's plain 
You're killing yourself by degrees." 

Daily SUI! 

hobie 

THEATRE 

Power Aplenty Shown 
In 'Power' 

Chock full of power is Power, the 
fourth edition of the WPA's Living 
Newspaper now bowliJlg them over with 
its terse, graphic comment at the Ritz 
Theatre. 

Like its timely predecessors, Power 
consists of a series of highly dramatic. 
fast-moving scenes dealing, in this case, 
with the growth and abuses of the electric 
power industry. There is nothing 
cloying and bookish about this presenta
tion although it has considerable educa
tional value, defining clearly, in its simple 
tabloid manner, terms that bewilder the 
average consumer such as kilowatt, 
meter, and holding company. 

Based on the material gathered by twen
ty-five newshawks under Morris Wat
son's supervision which was excellently 
digested and dramatized by Arthur Arent, 
Po,,'er pulls no punches in proving, quite 
impartially, how the consumer has been, 
and Is being, duped by the ut;lity corpor
ations. It ends aptly enough, awaiting 
the Supreme Court's decision on the 
TVA, believed to be the solution for 
most of the ~vils presented. 

A finished, truly professional produc
tion from every angle, with the added 
virtues of social message and reason
able admis iO[1 charge twenty-five to 
forty cents, Power is one of the best 
theatrical buys on Broadway. 

* * * 
FILM FLASHES 

That swell Soviet movie, Prisoners, 
enters its third week at the Cameo Theat
re today, while Revolt/lio"ists, another 
slIccessful Russian film holds audiences 
,pc1lbound at the Roosevelt Thcatre 
on Houston Street. You can still catch 
C a I'll rval ill Fla"ders at some of the 
RKO hOllses. Though Tile Won"," 
A IOlle deserved a hetter break, Tyrone 
Power and Loretta Young are edging 
it out of the Roxy today, after only one 
week, in a newspaperman-heiress come
dy called Love Is News-yea, like dog 
biles man (no typ()graphical error). 
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• Sport Sparks The Campus Sports 
: ~ __ '"""""'" NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1937 3 Peace, 

Brotlwt" , 
It's Wonderful II IIohnan Qui'~~i~iTAI-a~'~'i~ki~-'~~-' r ..... s-P-i-J1.h-S-e-a-s-o-n--B-e-a-v-e-r. -R-in-g-l-n-el-}--'-T-A-v-n-E-L-TA-P-'R-S-T--
_By "M~ CI"'~~- I ~. IN COURT CONTEST 

~ ••• re .1 'M" 01 0".' '" ,,,. n A A U Battle As Coach of CoUege Grapplers Meet Brooklvn 

~:~oryoLP~~~sO\~~~ede:~~~, !~:~s~" ~~ With Kingsmen 
"Perversions in the Sex Life of tl1l' 
Earthworm," or "The Effect of Nee{ile 
Showers on Middle Aged Consump
tives" or conduct a l11il1ion and one 
other intricate, laborious and useless 
investigations into problems that no
body is particularly concerned about 
solving. Or else you can inaugurate a 
remarkable intramural program that 
is participated in hy more than 11100 
students in thirteen difTerent sports, 
conduct it successfully all year roullt!. 
extend it, arrange for extramural lHtt:ts 

with Fordham, NY U and Columbia 
and then wrile a cOInprehensivc thesis 
on the results ohtained, And if you did 
all that, your name wotlld be J imll1Y 
Peace of the Hygiene Department. 

* * * 
If you are at all skeptical about 

Faces Brooklyn Again In 
Tourney Semifinals; 

LIU for Winners 

Thi.' 1-;01<1i.'11 oppurtunity to rq~ain much 
of the lustre and glory oi presti~t.:'. that 
has hl'l.:n So sorciy Ltddllg, ill the disap
poil1ting rerord~ oi n'n'llt CUlll'gC quin
tets, is gl'lltly ami :,-uggt.'sti\'(,\y rapping 
Oil tilt.' duur of ~at Holman's current 
duh, \\'heth .. r the iuconsistent Bea\'er 
court \'irtnusi arc equal to the occasioll. 
whirh h3~ presl'llted itself in the AAU 
rompt.:'lititlll, will ht.:' dekrmillt.'d this wet.'k
end, 

BrooklYIl l"ollegl', so decisi\'dv lroul1(
ed ill thl:' season's llpenl'r, will· confront 

the I.a\'l'mlt.:'r Sunday afternoon at the 
Ilippodrome, 1 f the College repeats OI',-r 
the defending A:\ U champions, the tus
,Ie for the 1937 crown will involve Ll U's 
I'allllted Blackbirds alld thc Be;, .. ers at 
the midtown arena the following- evening. 

It's as ,imple as one of Prof. ~Iorris IOf Columbia, recognized as a dass A 
Cohen's syliogisll1s. Students at the Col~ squcui, during the last two seaSOllS 
kge arc a hrain~ lot. Get enough of ~H're disti!lctly ~f the upset variety. Los
th"1ll Oil a wresthllg mat, sift well and IIlg to I'rankhn and Marshall as the 
at least eight good wrestlers are bound liea','ers did this year means losillg to the 
to result. t<>p team of the east. 

~layllC it isn't as simple as all that, 
hilt Coach Alfn'd Chaikin, who is now in 
tl", middle uf his fIfth season as mentor 
of the Beaver grapplers, certaillly makes 
it appear so. In the fall of 1932 exactly 
twd\'l' men, all llptowners, answercd 
Coarh Chaikin's call [or material. This 
seasun more than 150 applicants pre
sented thcmselvt.:'s, Some eighty-five were 
f rom the Commerce Center alone , 

Hut thell comes the matter of deliver-
iil~ the goods, hringing home the bacon, 
weeding out the hams. The records re
I'eal that all have been done with ef
ficiency. During til(' last three years the 
Lavenders have comlliled a record of 
three meets lost while tifteen were being 
won by such runaway scores as 38-0, 30-0, 

Dcv/,loping standont wrestlers as a 
coach is only a logical continuation of 
AI Chaikin's can'cr as matman for Cor
nell. As an lthacan, the present St. 
Nicks' mentor topped off his undergrad
uate career by winning the 135 lh. in
tercollegiate championship in 1926. 

UpOIl heing appointed at the College, 
Chrliklnuncovere,~ a guy named Joe \Var
ren. Lacking- experience, Warren was 
developed iuto a wrestler who swept 
throu!:h his varsity carecr without suf
fl'ring a single def,·at. In 1935 he was 
captain of the team. 

Manny Maier, 118 Ih, Metropolitan 
A,A.U. champ, and Benny Taublieb, 
leaders in 1936 and 1937 respectively, 
hal'e been further proofs that the VI/ar-

and 29-3. 
Two of the defeats, those at the hands ren matter was no fluke, 

\\'hat was ol'igillally scheduled as a 
boxing match will probahly turn out tt) 

be a hattIe o[ wits when the Colkg,' 
ringmen IllCl'l till' Brooklyn COl1('·~l· squad 
tomorrow niAht. Th.: houts will takt., plan' 

With Tau lle,lta Phi, last term's fra
It'fllity rhaml')s emerR"ing as winners of 
Division 1 of the GjK'eks' league, the 
intr,unural basketball tournament entered 
its third w"ek of <'ompetition, In all, 
forty quintds. t:ontinut'd shooting for the 
right to Illed tl", NYU intra-college 

at tht.' COllltll.:rc(' C.:nt{'r ring. 
Not that tllt' boys eXpl,(·t to u\'l'rwhdm fhamps 011 !\Iay t, 

till' Killg-sllH.'U with a Sl1p~rior show uf ()f the.' ia\'orites playing yesterday, 

intellert, but rather that strate!:), may T","n O. holders oj the fall semesl<:r 

add two points to the Coll':l!l' Sl'.lrl' with
Oltt a hlow Iwing" st ruck by lllt.'all:'- of de
faults hy tht' Kingslllt.'11. Bill Siln'rmall 
and Sy Zamos, ht.:'a\'y and 175 pounds )'('-
spcctivdy. an' ~till out of l"ump(·tiliol\, 

~TtlW.ll. had tlat.- n:\rrowest squeeze de
~\'atin14 '1\-al11 T hy a 123) score. Last 
\\'<,ek. 'l\'am S whirh WOIl hy a forfeit 

Two 1lc"W men will Ill' t.'nh't"l'tl. ~I \lr1'y 
Sanders will tight in till' 121> lb, ..tass ill its ~anll' with Slll'pard '40 II while 
in plac<' of Paul (;r:l7iano who is recUp- Slll'pard '.N 1 won lin ddault [rom How-

eratiug frolll all cy'· nIt in the Lork hI' '.lH. 
Haven llH'et and llt.:'rlH'rt (;rujl'lu:.ky will Tht' Fordham squall favored to win 
l)rohahly l'n\t'1' tht' rillg at 155 Ill". The thl' Ram illtr~\lll\lrals and 1l1t'Ct the Hea

I','rs 'i'l'am () ["atures sel"'ral Rose !lill 
. arsit)' tlri(hm.'u, 

old dept.'mlahks still guing :-.t 1'111110{ art.:' 
Joe Luhan~ky at 1lH ths., SI\l~J.till~ TOllY 
Caserta, US Ihs,; Jacki,' Sci!:a\. 145 lh,,; I.---------~_-_··_--_~-_-·_· __ -_-_-==::::_ 

Because i.ht.:' Bruoklyn tt.:';tm is ill a tli:-- Mimeographed Booklets 

TEACHERS' EXAMS 
Teacher-in-Training, Substitute .nd 
Regular License Examinationa in 
Academic. Commercial, Trade. and 

Technical Subjectll. 

the benefits accruing to City .Col
lege students because of Mr. 
Peace's bright idea, you n'eed only 
gallop around the school almost 
any day after three or on Thurs
day from twelve to two, to con
vince yourself. You will see, if you 
have not already done so, scores 
of athlefes ranging in ability from 
almost the best to very near the 
worst, competing in basketball, 
baseball, touch tackle, boxing, 
wrestling, swimming, fencing, cross 
country, track, softball, gymnastics, 
rifle and ping-pong, having a world 
of fun, breaking the boredom of the 
school grind, and incidentally, buil
ding a valuable reserve of health. 
T",io features inaugurated c.lring 
the past three years, have, in my 
opinion. done more for the social 
welfare of College students than 
any others I can think of. I refer 
to Intramurals and the House 

The Brooklyn contest should be an ex
tremely interesting affair, paqiclIlariy for 
those observ(,rs, who more in amazement 
than ill disappointml'nt, ha\'t.:' noted the 
fumblin~ iIlctltlsistcm::ies of the Holman 

JAYVEE FIVE ROUTS 
PROSPECT 'Y', 45-31 

FOILSMEN TO FACE 
M.I.T., WEST POINT 

organized. st:lll', two houts ill the same 
weight may he hrol1p,ht ill makt, up lor 
OIlC' of the missing divisions. Vit.: Zt'mat 
and Ilerhit, (;rojensky will proilahly hoth 

Ill' "ntered ill till' 155 Ih, riass, 
The ringmen original1y plannt.'t.\ to ('il

ter the intercollegiate c:hampi(IIl",hips, 1)\1t 
unforeseenl cirCllt1lstalll'l'S have prevented 

that. 

Pricps: 25c to 75c per subject 
By Mail: 30c to SSc 

BRYANT TYPING AND 
MIMEOGRAPH BUREAU 

'\ outfit throughout tl](' year. Fur it will 
provide the true measure of difference 
between the Beavers, as of the season's 
opl'ncr, and the Beavcrs, as of the season's 
close,-the squad whose 35-11 rout of 
the Killgsmcn excited championship hopes 
and the squad. which last Tuesday trailed 
Ohrbach's 17-9 before winning 20-22, 

LIV, minus Julie Bender and a long 
winning streak. are still Blackbirds of a 
formidahle feather. The thought of a 
College victory entrances us. 

Plan. 

* * * 
One look at the terri tic mass of 

papers, files, indexes and students that 
arr always begging Peace's attention in 
connection \vith the intraillurat pro
gram, inclines a visitor to believe that 
this husky, brown-haired gent with 
the tcchnicolor complexion must be 
quite a guy to handle this 1l1CSS so suc
cessfully, And a talk with the same 
gent absolutely convinces you of it. 
A former athlete himself, he was on 
the varsity basketball, baseball, foot
ball and swimming teams at Flushing 
High and later represcnted the Physi
cal Ed Department in swimming and 
oasketball at his alma mater, NYU, 
Jimmy Peace has very detinite ideas 
on athletics and who should partici

pate in them. 

* * * 
"College," he told me between 

interruptions, "are more and more 
coming to recognize 'that athletics 
as a part of a scholastic program, 
are something to be participated 
in and not merely watched. It is 
not enough that outstanding ath
letes be permitted to engage in 
athletics; an outlet for the player 
of average ability must also be pro
vided. Furthermore, intramural 
competition places emphasis upon 
participation, exercising of talents, 
recreation and diversion rather 
than the strain of the situation so 
often presentr.d through the exploi
tation of youth by commercial in
terests often. associated with var
sity athletics and inter-institutional 
rivalries. What I should like to do, 
is to educate and interest every stu
dent here, in at least one sport 
and give him an opportunity to 
enjoy himself in that sport." 

* * 
At the present time there are in ex

istence fiftv-six basketball teams rep
resenting ciasses, clubs, fraternities and 
Houses, competing together. With 
eight men to a team this leaves almost 
five hundred students participating in 
basketball alone. There is hadly an
other school in the country with so var
ied and extensive a program. And all 
this in the short space of a few years. 
Peace, brother, it's wonderful. 

M.J.L. 

\Vhat started out as just a110ther has- :\ her ah~orhing- quite a few point('d 

kethall Ramo tllrned ot:l to be one of the ohservations at the hands of Columbia 
ml)st exciting J,V. games of the season 
because of a little dynamite in the per
son o[ ~'1oe Kaufman, who wishes that 
he would grow up some day to be at 
least kl1ce high to a grasshopper. TIl(' 
l'lighty Mite led his team-mates to a 
45-31 will over the Prospect Park "Y" 

last Wednesday, 
The Beavers were trailing- until Kauf

man was sent in, along about the middle 

of the second quarter. 

last we"k, the ColleRe f"ncers play host 

to M IT's S'lllad this Saturday a£tcr-

HOOIl 011 the Comm(,rce C('nter stJ"ips. For 
a change hopes ior victory arc quite 
bright. The St, Nicks travel to mert 
W"st Point on March 13. 

J-1iA'h hopes If)r the Lavenders arc COIl

celltrated in the foils ev{'nt with Captaill 
Sid Kaplall again expected to lead the 
scnrers as he did in the Lions' meet. 

55 W. 42nd St" N. Y. Room 443 

Film App~eciation Series 
FILM an d SPROCKETS SOCIETY 

Art Department of City College 

Fridays 

A 1 8: 15 P. M. 

PAULINE 

EDWARDS 

THEATRE 

23rd Street at Lexington Avenue 

• March 19 Primitive and Epic 
QUEEN -ELlZABETH--Sarah Bernhardt 
INTOLERANCE (D. W. Griffith) 

• April 9 Developing Technique 
THE COVERED WAGON (Cruze) 
THE LAST LAUGH-Emil Jannings 

• April 16 Realism 
THE LOVE OF JEANNE NEY (G. W. Pabst) 

• April 30 Russian 
TURK SIB (Turin) 
STORM OVER ASIA (Pudovkin) 

• May 14 Experimental 
THE SEASHELL AND THE CLERGYMAN 
THE FALL OF THE HOUSE OF USHER 

MEMBERSHIP 
FOR STUDENTS .35 

SINGLE PROGRAM .50 
ENTIRE SERIES $1.00 

No Tickets a~ Door 

Remittances to CITY COLLt:GE ART DEPT., 
139 St. & Convent Ave. 

Tickets 
also at 

Gotham Book Mart 
Columbia Book Store 
Workers Book Shop 

51 Weat' 47th Street 
2960 Broadway 

50 East 13th Street 
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Guthrie Against ('Don't Look Now' 
President"s Plan Probable Sellout. 

Around The College 

To Curb Court With skit and chorus rehearsals pro

CLUBS HAVE A BUSY DAY "There are two differing conceptions 

A film tracing the life-cycle of the of secondary education struggling for 

ceeding slIIoothly and a heavy volume of Anopheles mosquito and of the malar- supremacy in the United States; the 

Government Dept. Head 
Minimizes Importance 

Of 5-4 Decisions 

ticket sales reported, the new satirical ial parasite was presented yesterday by 
revue /)on'/ Look N01lJ gives promise of Professor Alexander Chaikelis before 
being a high point in the Dramatic !lu- the Biology Society. Statistics of the 
fiety's history. new clinics in Georgia show a decrease 

Plans have been made for pubiishing in the incidence rate from 115 to II per 
at least five of the production's songs, cen\. This is due in part tu the usc 
and selling song.heets Al'ril I, 2, 3, the of new drugs ... A tea and dance will 

(Con/i,ll/cd frolll Page I, CO/14l11n 4) nights of the production. Two of these I.e held by Bowker '39, Sunday at three, 
discrt.'lioll, is a mere sa 111 pit.· of improved songs hH"'" a!n·i.uly hl'ell pl1blislll'd: }'Ill in 292 Conveut ... In order to help 
procedure to which few demur. It was II I'clli,), in "'j' Slot and 1AJII!J 1.;1.'(' 1.01'. ((,'ment better rc.·latiolls between the 
due tf) some of these reforms that :.tr. The tall distingnished lookin!! g<'ntl,,· Unit,'d States ane! i'an-America, EI 
Taft was' able, as Chid Justin', to dear mall fOlllld perpetually lingering ttfOtllH! Circolo Fuentes has voted to join the 
the docket. rhorus n·i1carsals in Tuwll!wmi Ilarris Pan-American' Forum. Part of the 

It seems abo raUll'r odd that 110 1J1lt' Auditorium, has finally bct.·11 identified as c1uh\ "good 1H,'jghhor policy" will he 

has suggcstl'd extending tht., practii..T of alilltlwr anxious pan,'IIt. ~Ir. BcrllhanJi, to prt.·M·llt speakers rrom the Latin· 
ulany state courts of i~Sllillg "addst.lry in ('ompan)' of a swarm of lJrolid ic
judgmcnts" by tilt' Supn'IIH: Court. This l1Iale~, ~intilarly on.:upied, wait:-o. around 
piau seems to have work<,'d \('r), wt:ll ill for hi~ daughtt'r, l'q~g)', ('(Insrit'lltiottsly 
several States. Thi!'l tht~, SIIpn'1l1t' Court \\'arclillg ofT predatory malt'S, 
might itsdf adopt- -a ('ross might hl' ad()p~ 
ted between the )"lassal'lw";t'tts ':iysft'lll 
ami the Colorado where slich opinion..; 
are of the same t'tTeet a~ a n'gl1lar trial \I i~ ... HtTllhanli i~ Ollt· of tht· i\lhl'rtill<l 
ruling. ' I{a~fh girls partiripatill}\ ill the B\t~by· 

"merit-an consulate", .' Sal .... stHt·n art.· 
nc('clecl for the Dramatic Society husi
n(·..,~ stafT. Men with s('lling ahility 
art' requc~t('cI to Il-a\,(' applications ill 
Box 13, Faculty Mailroolll ' ... Robert 
lIof,tadter '35, re,-illiellt of the CoHill 
Fellowship. addreso"d the Physics So
ciety on "The I 1)"lrog,'n lOll Mole
('OInk ill Quallllllll ~lct'hanics." ;\Ir. I [of-

It ~t.'elllS a hit odd that !-.II littlc' attl'lI~ Bcrkelt.-yi:-.h dlOrll~ Sl'ql1(,lIrt.·~, ~IH' has ~ta(ltl'r delllonstrated ho)\' the quantulll 
tioll ha~ so far het.'11 pai(1 te) I!;~' t\\·,) lIIost /1('('11 dallring ftlr tell !Tar~, and has h .... ell theory cxplains molecular hotld~ , .. 
cOlltrov('rtcd matters. i.e., the math'r ill tilt· Ha~l"h school for Ihn't' Yl'ar~. :\ fh'r Thl' d('adlillt.' for the Camera Club pho~ 
of majority rulinJ.!":., chiefly 5-4 t/j'(lsrolls, Ihm', 1.lIu/'· ,\'cl'l~', ~hl' plall'\ to !tco,lIue a tOg'raphy contt'st is ~lar('h 18 and priz-
a1l(1 thl' wholt.: matll'r ul }uellda/ 1'1'111, proft" .... i(Jllal cbll{'ef. ~.", \\ ... jlI be awarded on ~'larch 2S .. 
\Vhile 1I0t without \'Ital important"" it ~Ir, Ih'rllhardi t'xplains that tilt' Bl'fil-

• 

aristocratic, for the chosen few; and 
the democratic, free and open to all," 
said Professor E. R_ Mosher before 
the Education Club yesterday. Dr 
~Iosher then traced the development of 
both conceptions, intimating that the 
trend i, definitely toward the d"llIo
cratk ideal ... Josh Liebner. forlller 
student at the College and delegate to 
America frolll a Palestint.' collective 
farm, spoke hero;.... Avukah, stressing 
the dt.'lIlocracy of, the 1\ i"blll~ (collec

tive) system. Avukah is ofTering the 
third annllal \York-Fellowships. which 
pn,I\'ide for a year's stay ill Palestillt., 
... Maintaining that the J louse I'lan 
holds 110 opinion outside of tnatters 
c(l(Il:ernil1g: its 0\\,11 organizatioll. Mor

timer Karp!'. director of th!: lIouse 
Plan. spoke before tbe ASU ,Vedlles
day, A n.'~oll1tion that ASlT melllht'rs 

urg't.' their par('nts to join the Parents I 
Association was passed, , . The l'ol
lege will r"present Czccho-Slovakia at 
the Model League of Nations to he 
held at Cornell ill April, Alh,'rt C. 
\Ve ... tphai announced. Treat\" Rf~vis

ion and Sanctions will he discussed 

Informer 

FIL.M~ SERIES SEEN PRE-MED STUDENTS 
AS TOTAL SELLOUT HEAR GOTTSCHALL 

The Film Appreciation Series of the 
Film and Sprockets Society is approach
ing a comillete sellout as requests for tic
kets frolll all parts of the city are rapidly 
being filled. The series, featuring such 
pictures as 1'1", Cot'ered Ilagoll and 
Till' Lust I_u·"g". will begin on Friday, 
March 19 at the Pauline Edwards Thea
tn' and will be continued on April <J, 16, 
30 and l\!ay 14. All shows will begin 
at ll: 15 p.m. and will last for approxi
mately three hours. Tickets for the en
tire series 0 f Bine pictures arc priced at 
one dollar. 

A twenty thousand word pamphlet text 
which has been written and published by 
the Society will be given to all 

Terming the efforts of pre-medical stu
dents an "almost hopeless cause," Dean 
Morton D. Gottscha!1 addressed the Cad_ 
uceus Society yesterday afternoon. lie 
spoke at a luncheon held to induct uew 
members into the pre-medical organiza_ 
tion at the lIamilton Place 1I0tel,' 138 
Street and Hamilton Place. Dean Gott
schall stressed the difficulty of entering 
medIcal schools and ad\'ised his hearers 
not to be discouraged easilv, 

P.rofessor James A. Da'wson, facuity 
adnser of the group, welcomed the 
tweh'c Ilew members. 

William B. Scharfl"an '37, president, 
announced there would be a business mCl't

ing next Thursday in room 206. 

.POWER 

WPA Ritz Theatre-48 St., W. of B'way 

FEDERAL 
TIUATIU 
Evening$ Only 
"Jick~rf'Cf! 

or 10l·Bth'Ave. 

25~ to 55¢ 
NO HIGHER 

MEd. 3-5961 

THE SUN AND I 
Adelphi Theatre-54 St" E. of 7th Ave. 

DR. FAUSTUS 
Maxine Elliott's Theatre-39 St. E. of B'way 

WPA Federal Music Project 

SUNDA Y SYMPHONY CONCERTS 
Theatre of Music, 254 W. 54 St. at 8:30 

• is to l.H: noled th.l! in ISO y~ar:i oilly hardi II/,',/I/I/C' i ... ill I{orkyille Cl'ntt'r, Long 
sixty (t10) federal art:: han' ht't'lI 111<; !:,_I;ulcl, allli lit' waih latl' ht'raus(' he 
turl)('d hy tilt' SlIprl'ltW CHUrl, OJ tlh· ... C «O(· ... /I·t likt, to ha\"l' his dallghter tran:1 

only If'ss thall a dO/('1I ha \'" 1'I'l'1I uj till' alolll'. 

5-4 type. --.-,~---

COUNCIL PROPOSED 
FOR NIGHT SESSION 

Carole Lombard says: 
or course, dlTisiolls hy a 1lI;lJorit) ot 

(Hlr an' Vl'ry follllllOl1. Two I'rl'si<i('llh 
wert' chusen that wa\', alld Johll Adallls \ larg~' tllrllollt of duh tit-legates and 
n:proach(·(J ilim"C:f as thl' "Pn'sitil'lIt oi I1l1alfiliatl'd ~ttldt.·lIts assl'mhll'll last :\'I()II~ 

three \'(,h',\," Virtually all pr~",idillg oi· clay night ill rO')111 12() for tht..' opt'lling 
firers ha\'(' a ca ... tillg \'I)te. alld Ollr Vi~',·- ~('~~IOIl of th~' COllstitutional Conn'lItinn 
Prt'sHiel:ts ha\',' dl,{·itktl ";cIIII\' Y!'ry 1111· for ;tII EVl'lIing Sessioll StU(il-lit Cnl1l1~ 

porLlIlt i .... !-.ucs. Numl'r"l1'" trials art' Iwlt! lit. 
ttp hy till' Jllllv{·rhial "W' mall wh.r \11'. ,\rthtlr !'\orthw()oti. presi(lcnt of 
"hangs" thr jllry, till' '\atio(lal Studl'llt Fctit-ratioll of :\l11er~ 

Thts(' ra ... t'S arl' cit"d I)(lt til daill1 tllt'! 
an' riJ.:ht hut to 1'T'I)\'(' tht,:_ 41r(' t'omllllllL 

011 this matter III I \'ailiahle sllKgcstion~ 

hav(' "t'('11 fnrth"'HlllIlg:, It i~ too clitTinilt 
for tlH' disillgl'llLlOlI'" Till' att.ld, ... 'lll till' 
jl1dkiill \'l'tl). ~('I1('r,tlly llad!!' Illuit'r ... t(l(){1. 
ha\l' IWCIl il'l'tjl1l'IIt ;lnd :.pnradic, dl'lll'nd
illg gl'lll'ral1y UPOI1 \',,·ho-.,' "ox is gon'cl" 
nr pr{)mol~'d hy c,,1t'11 Ill'\\" gl'llt'ratiotl who 
St'l' ",otlll,tilillg ttl Ill' {')o.l'lr)lh'd. 

• 
PAUENT (;nOllp MEETS 

(COII/i'IIUd fro/ll Pagt I, Co/u'"" 3) 
Iy ft'sponsihl{' it,!, till' n'inst;lh'!l1('nt of 
thirh'(,.'!1 of tht' studellts. 

The form"r pn',-i<l"nt of the 1Ii':\ 
warned part'nts to he (t'ady to face the 
probl('m of tllition f(,t's, alld $111)\\'('<1 how 

til(' chit'f dTC'rt of ta x limit.ttions was to 
flit t.~dllcati(l11 appropriation5. 

Mr. Gnstav Cohen of the Uass of 'X2 
asked for lIIe'''!'crship oil the pica that 
his graw!childrclI w()lIld atlt'lld the Col
lege. Mr. Man",r joilwd the association 
as a rC'~ular 111('1111)('1'. 

ira; ~1 r. J:H'k Ilarlo\\', editor of the :\S";tI~ 

riatioll .\lir,.!}r; I)r. Ralph H. \\/il1l1, of 
the Philosoph..... I h'partllll'llt; and mall)' 
"!mlt-lit It.'a<il'rs ;t(ldresscd the g-roup, 

FOllr st'mil1ars, whit'h l11('t \Vcdnt.:'sday 
lIigh!, \\,t'TT appoiJllt'd to di~nls~ organ

i/atillll, fUllrtitllts, and e1l'diolls. The 
tilldillg:-. wil! hl' rl~Jlort('d to <lnolhl'r mas .. 
ITIl'dlllg to ht., held tonight. TIH' sl'mill
al'" art' l'tlIIlIHI ... ('d (If ddt'gatl's frtlm the 
1,.\ l'llillJ.: St'~sioll Clubs and stl1rll·nt~. 

The (n'ation (]f a Stucit-llt Cottll(ii ttl 

rt')lll', ... t'llt all studl'nts wa~ show II to he 1 

o\l'rwlwll11ingly fa\'ored hy the studl'nt 
lI"d! ill a qUl'':'otiollllain' ((l1Iductt'd on th(' 
";UhJt·l't. 

CLASSIFIED 
LOST: Brown leather portfolio, $14 

stamps, valuable papers, Large re
ward for whole or part. No questions 
asked. RUBINSTEIN Room 2OA. 

iOST: Babor chem text and lab bOOkl 
in Chern lab. Liberal reward for r~-I 
turn. Campus. Room 8 Mezz. 

ALL OTHER VARSITY SHOWS 

Dram Soc Presents 

Its Greatest Musical Production 

~~DON'T 

LOOI{ 
NOW" 

APRIL 1.2, 3 Tickets 35c to 75c 

DANCING AFTER 

EVERY PERFORMANCE 

t~Advised by tny singing coach, I 
changed to Luckies" 

An independent survey was made recently 
among professional men and women -lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they 
personally prefer a light smoke. 

Miss Lombard verifies the wisdom of this pref
erence, and so do other leading artists of the 
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are 
their fortunes. That's why so many of them 
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain 
harsh irritants removed by th~ exclusive process 
uIt's Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat. 

UIn my new picture tSwing Hig~ . 
Swing Low' I sing a song for the first 
time since I have been on the screen. 
To do this, I spent months taking 
singing lessons. And with this added. 
strain, my throat was not in good 
shape. My singing coach suggested 
that when choosing cigarettes, I select 
a light smoke. And so I changed 
to Luckies. Si,lce then I've found 
that a light smoke and my throat get 
along together just fine." 

.~~ 
CURRENTLY STARRING IN PARAMOUNT 
PIcruRES' "SWING HIGH, SWING LOW" 

THE FINEST TOBACCOS
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP" 

A Light Stnoke 
ttlt's· Toasted" -Your Throat Protection 

AGAINsr IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 
0007rIIII& INT, TII._ .... ~~ 

. J<cl;, .... C: i : ... _ 
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